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Penrose Forces Line Up for Sec
ond Mayoralty Tilt State-

ment Is First Gun

TELLS WHY ACT IS KILLED

HarrUliurg, .Tunc 'J I The rnroi
forces ore brtneini: up their nrtlllen
for the econ(l lnh in thr niriuu; nt

the PbilidMtihin iinrnnlt war
The Vnre frnni Tmlni"!! won Ih

first set to lnt week when the luren
the Penroe fnrtinn into Kilhne tin

Snlin trat)it bill in omijiittee
The omii foi the ilefenl of tin. In

vt&i, by Vnri ptrntej: jmt ilirith
upon Tenrose

Non niiiM Ileiieiiitntie illinm

Brndv of rbilailelphn uithnvtnte
Blent seeklnc to rxplun win the Silu
measure w t- - nilleil

The firith tntonietn folio v

'The piiiftnunt of the aln bill
wotllil be nh one 111 n 'tep In hnt
appear to he n phn to rliitro the
abllltv rf I'hilfldelphl 1 to buiM "iibwav
and elented rnilwnv lines wlneh are
required for the sei vn e of the people

"In 1117 nn intendment of "it nn
titutiou n ndoptrd whM 'n the "u

per cent borrow me npnrin whnh
pecificnli et iMrle for tinnsit ami

port deelnpment u releed from .tn
restrietions and mnile nailabb for sen
eral mun'eipil purpoie I his wn nn
Other step in the plan to detrov the
city's transit deelopmmt

"Thi lecishture b n mst adopter
for a weond tune a loint resolution
proposing another contituiioinl iniend
Bient wlnrh mil be submitted to the
roters in No ember It pioide tint
the city rani bonow mone mthout
limit for the puipoie of purrlnsinj; nnv
public utiliti if nubile utilitv
may rensombh lie epe(ted to Meld
revenue in ex ees of opeiatie expense
sufficient to pa the intfrtst .uid binK
ing fund charges thereon

"This amendment also provides that
debt incurred for the construction of
me citj s tugn bpeen lines sunn noc
be excluded from the debt of the it
In calculating the citv's borrowing en
pacify to such extent as such debt mar
be supported by the net inrome of n
high-spee- d line until the net income
of a hieh-snee- d line is sufficient to im
all of the interest and sinking fund
cnurges uu lue euiire iuueuiium ss iq
curred for its construction

"This means that tin un mil not
oe anie 10 lempture its rorromng en
pacity to such extent as the debt 111

curred for each ln-- h speed lm. nnv be
supported In the net income derived
therefrom until the entire amount of

debt is fullv sustained as to all
interest nnd sinking fund requirements

It- to n tvelt Lnrrnn fwt rlinl (tin
hirVi-snec- d lines will not he fnllv self- -

sustaining for some years nfter tln
are placed in operation, and the pur
pose ot preventing the eitv trom rci np
turing 1U borrowing (apieity to Hiieh

ulcul a uif ucuL ii nuiHH umj n me
inmo frnm Mh m,l l.nac l,n.vw. ..w,.. 'I"-- ' '.us

fore thev are fullv telf sustiming (tint
is. for manv jars nfter the (ompletmu

vffi

or eacn unci annnt tie contrueil otlnr
wise than as a well devised plan to
prevent the eitv frooi reinnturiuz its
borrowing carneifv for the purpnsi of
completing certain parts of the high
speed svsterti

'As the Salus bill will enable the eitv
to divert and use the borrowing
capacity, which has already been set
aside bj the vote of the people for the
construction of high-spee- d lines for the
purpose of purchasing the P It 1

propertv nnd as the pendiug lonstitu
tional nmeudraenl If adopted in Nov em
ber, would enable the eitv to sn pur
chase utilities in Philadelphia a halt
should be called on the Salus bill and
the constitutional amendment which will
be presented to the electorate in Nov in
ber should be defeited '

JUDGE PAY RISE APPROVED

Cost of Bench Favored, 130-5- 7

tune 2-- Senate amend
ments to the judges' salarv imnase bill
were concurred in the House todaj
after a livelv dibnte ovei th" prov
bions which it was deilnred would
add mme than 200 00(1 to tl,.. ,st f
the honch ,n I'ennsi lvn,,, I l. -- .

was 130 to ST

.iir iiiiiii'H i.Hurpn p miii n nn nv
tended arcument ncamst the nm-ml-

hill, declnrinir that while ir h ul l.n
presented to help the judgis in the
smaller enunties it had bei u mule to
applv to everv judge in the Some
of the inireasi w i ie ijenniin nl m nh
normal
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SUFFRAGISTS OFF
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boe is 1 ilelegilinn of the Nitiontl merlcjn Suffrage ssn
dilinii. ulnili lift Itroul stiett this morning fin the state
f ipitol !!) lie Mrs I lit n II I" former stile president,
now of Pjsiilim, t ilif ind Mrs i: liunis. tinnmnn president

I'liil 11I1 Ipbi 1 (mint)

ri r
T n IJdJ I CllllSl)

'"ntl"""! From rice One

f(im them in the presidential lection
np TIJII

lliinbs Those lin Helped

to
n Ka,P

it- - t, i it . .."" "-y- "'' " I1 """'- -
Vwi. latum takes tins
tlianking its old 11 it nils who 11 im lie. 11

with it when it wis n ' so pleasint to
1,0 sff,n.,st ,ts n.w friends who
for sfmP ro,.nr, nl ,,, lin, ,,, ,

w hum w nn in- - i. ii.s, , ,,, in-- -

P issil 'I of tin-- I HllK itlOll Is illli .Si nil
.tors Crow Sm I'lnpps nin' in who

,n, tm n pntuiiluh hum in Inlping
v ,10 soeuki ol v Ibiise Mi

s(il M, Ulm.M un,lsM, ., . .1. 11 .1. . .1 !
I N OMUIM MN L O HUM III niifiii i in-

House f.r nut moil this rm mil
Mr I It K Siott who tunic n new
ri nrd 111 n porting 11 lull IH'iii i com

,tt,,
Iliiliudiiti Iv following the iddriss of

Mis Milln tin suffiagists wue re

mini liv Imvirnor Sprnul 111 the St lte
( ipitnl t Ins light stnod Mis Mil
' r ,1"" Mr!- - s"",h "'"' (iif
fird I'm hot signer f in Miguvid
ilocumi nl tin si nti d to tin (iiiveinor
vvhiih follows

On hihalf of tin oflneis of the Pinn
svlvnnui Suffrigi Association
mil tin two bundled tliousind eniolled

orkirs who havi pioneered foi Halt
nturv to nblniii tin1 polltn tl, fneilnni

women this stiti this nn
'is piesented with giatitnde

"We will nine this oppoi tuiiitv to u
lord oiu apfirei uitiou of tin indnmi
1 line iniiiigi nun pi iscm-iui- e men
vnu have disnlaved 111 urging rititHi

gianting to women

ruifliered C iiise in Simie
We aie deeph of the

assist ince rendeted while a menibei
tin state Smite nnd tin lontiuued sup

I' S'"n " "iiuii neus 01 vnui pieuges
to US lieu 1 . .ludldlte for t.llV I HOI

,(repi then tin,, evidence our
good will and of the etei m w Im h vniir
action has loiumnnded

It vv i igiiiil bv Iaicy Kenneilv
Miller pnsident (.trtrnde (, Sniiih
viie pit idi nt rmnelin Iirvce Pinihot
eciri tin v Uliibitb Itlanihard I!i u h

'Mrs Miliar i nked U I Itamsev,

""HARMS, the purest of fruit
are 100

the juice of nature's
choicest

of their and
' ness millions of were sent to
, refresh and our in
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'f l(lnwnie who spousnre I the reft r '

fiiduni lesoiution which passed the l.eg
is'ntnre secnl ico nnd was 111

struuiental 111 putt ins thmugli the
Phipps resolution

She extended thanks nlso to the press
fr ,t kmdh attitudi during the long,
light

l.eii those who were agiinst us
Inntml iij I. ixl t tin liiiiI,,,, f. I tjtt' "" " '

. NV( ,sp(,(IIl, ,s, to tyttn ,,pr:,,r nr i'n.rh.n,. 1,. .. .
fpo, ,VP

.
ono ,m ,, cpf) 'f K", M M ,

lunners as iirs iniei spenking '

s th oil on tlie resolution wis
nncluded Representitile John Meh-- 1

ing I'lnladi Iplnii nose from his t,cit
loup Itrpalis Into Konc

Ihrip lm ,"o p Mr Sppikor
Mr Mehring honteil is he tosird a
to hilloon oer the hens uf the
members

M...lin ltltllsn 11.. cid in .,n mliilnHi ...... I '
..-- . . u - tn luuiuiUI IIIIMIU

s t1(. rlerks were tabulating the roil
auer in voie tne memiiers liroke into
a song which is popular around the
Capitol

Oh' How I Wish I Hnd Her' is
lnP ilri,n 0( t1P ymig

vhfii tin vote was announced wild
liners started fter Mrs Aliller had
spoken the women beaded bv the of
fliers of the Peunsjlvania Woman Suf
fince formed in line and

,
with their banners vvnv ng. marched to
tin oMiutlve offices to be received hv

tii vernor Sproul
omen Applaud Hill

When Speiker Spangler announieil
, onsmeration ot tlie i'lnpps S enate
imendment of the snpi ml orrii r ih

A moment Icter Uepreseutativi llatrv
Hevbuin. Delaware took the floor and
made tin hrst speedi on the suffrage
resolution

He opposed ratification bv the l.egis
liture and suggested it to i

of the voters
'If i mijontv of the voters npprove

su(frBgp ,t vv ill have no greater advocate
thin 1 ' said llevburn

Representative James Bennett Tnil
ndelphin opened the fight for the suf
fngihts 'I be House broke out into en
tluismstn- - arplnuse ns Henuett ilu
quently pleiiled the cause the women

Hi Mlcghenv
vvns the next Simpson

were sportsmanlike enough nppre
"f',iatP fjKi,t

upreintne

trmsiii

week1

' lion of the aim ndnieut ln the galleries and side nisc3to Add tO,h .onsntution of the I mini stuti- - wildlv

bv

state

Mrs

of of

of

of

Because purity

ssocintlon.

refeundum

of

nineteenth io(Wornen
Amendments $200,000 applauded

Harrlsburg,

'IVulUCt

. iMn, -
j , 1

sugar,
with
fruits.

cheer Boys France.

fflffr

nppmtumti

submitting

luesentative Simpson,
nntlspenker

fHARMS, in eleven luscious flavors,
are now available to the folks at

home.
Take a few home today or
better still, buy them by the box the.
whole family will enjoy them.
Charms are good anytime, anywhere ind can
be bought almost

FLAVOR CHARMS CHARMS
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STATE ASSOCIATION FELICITATED
ON VICTORY BY SUFFRAGE LEADERS

Mis 1 O Miller piesidept of the IVnnsvlvnnia Woman Suffrage Asso-

ciation rueneil these telegrams of longntulntinn this afternoon from Dr.
Anna Howard Miaw, au 1 Authoiij nnd Mrs. J. Willis Martin, wife
of Judge Miitin of Philadelphia

Mm .1 Willis Mai tin 'Sincere congratulations on nur wotoiy. I
wish it wcri possihle for me to be with m today and tell ou in pi rson how
I njolie with vou in om well desened happiness "

I.iicj 13 Antliom s i nieie of Susan It Antlionv. I wish to expiess
to Mm nnd all the futhful suffingists of Peunshtinin tnv smme ippricin
tion of mini lo ill and efforts in aiding nnd securing the passage of the
fideral aniindiiient which -- In iiitioilur cd into Ciingrcrs in J S , mill foi which
she so unfilteringh stood

Dr. Anin How ml Shtu Heirtiest congritulntions and deep ippie
ill ion of the spliudil seiMie miii mil stnte suffmgist nssonatinns lnc ren

1I1 led in si (in 111 this toi Pi nut me to join with lomrides 111 expr'sing
to the (ioverimi and tin egislntun nn sm(ere thanks foi tin 11 speeds action
111 latifung tin fuliiil iimiudmeiit Our task will not he finished until
thirtj srx stntes line ltified 'I lion nun the l,ibert I'ell ieil foi til ltb
dei Inrituui tiuthfnlh proilimnng liberts to all the people

rnueeded ' the stage was set and the
imihinerv lenlv to si ml the lesoiution
thtoiigb with living i olors

House I mlis at Simpson

lie (feclnud that he opposed the bill
as a difensi of his deal old mother "
The House deilinid to take Simpson
seuouslv and broke forth mto laughing
i hci rs 'I hundernus applause greeted
the announcement of H Pitbuili.
of Pittsburgh n consistent opponent of
suffrage in tlie past that be would voti
for the solution

"Now that it is n nitionnl question
and tin women in eveiv stnte will have
equal suffnge I slmll vole foi it,"
Dithrich exeliimed

Hi present itive I M Palmer o'
Sihuylkill count v electrihid thejlnuse
when he dulind tint the votes of
women would furnish the rntidote for
bejshev ism

One hundred nnd fiftv suffragists in
rived nt Hiriisburg nt 11 10 o'clotk
from Philadelphia and went it onie to
the Capitol

The Pennsjlviuiii women s Hepubli
(an committee lid bv Mrs Harclav H
Wnrbinlon was on hand to bilk up
thii Ionian Suffiage Association of
Pennsvhnnii 'Ibis celegation include tl

Mrs (ienrge Wharton Peppei. Sirs
Walter Thomson, Mrs 1 human Uobius,
Mrs Villi im Wnrden Mrs Charles S
Wert?, .Mrs llerbirt Clark mil Mrs
Charles I.ea

'Hie Piniisvhinn Woman feiiffrnge
ssociition had the linger delegation,

but the National Woman's pnrtv was
also well ri inesi nted 'Hio two orgm
iations kept tlui s, pnrite gioups

Mis Hownid Lippiucott, Mrs A Ii

COMBINATION AUTO

LOCK

pmtilnatiaa 7uabte- r- Like a

f

Pennoek Miss llstelle Louder. Miss
Prances Sullivan and Doctors Knto
Jaldvvin and Alice Norton came from
Philadelphia. Media was represented by
Mrs J C Bedford, Mrs II. n. Battle,
Mrs W I. Chcuicv. Mis W. II
Cochran, Miss Mildicd Dallet and Mrs
A (!row

Following the moining session of the
Legislature, fJoveruor Sproul held a

for the women suffrage workers'
The Womnn Suffrage Association

followed the Governors reception with
ii luncheon at whlih Mrs Sproul was
oiu' of the guists of honor. Mrs Carrie
I liiipmin Catt was also an honoi guest,
ns were Mrs n K lieidlemnn, wife
of the lieutenant governor, Mrs W I

RNEW ARCH SUPPORTER
Immediate rHf for hwoIImi wak and
flat ten No plate Ueslltenl I ight In

welsrht ( an b comrortably
worn tn anv phop and relieves

all titraln and unnatural nrea
Hur Dnrtora recrjh It

Hours to rt

l X ' I "v. 210 s TIIIKD HT

B. A. LEWIS

OTAK-- -- PAINLESS- ANTI-E-

t.xtraetlnx. flrlndiniE. Drllllnr and Nerve
Treiitment b n late lotal deiipniiltlzlnf;
method which Is ra unfalllnslj emclfn'
In expert hanils that nil dentlnts will
eoon be compelled to Ifurn to ue II

W. J. STKWAHT, D. D. S.
De LonR Bide . 101 S. 13th St.

SPECIAL1ZJNG
In art let Ic undMctublr lent 1st n Con

'tour and exiresulon rtorntlon and
Had leal treatment of pyor-

rhea tightening Innno teeth
Ad ranted I flUlent Keasonable

Saa
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Suffragist
Sees Victory at Last

Mr A Lewis Smith of Media,
who is todav celebrating her eighty
second blrthda nnnlversary, wa
glen a new cause for celebration
when she received a telegram from
Media suffragists In Harrlsburg, an-

nouncing that the suffrage amend-
ment had been ratified by the stnte.

For more thnn fifty years Mrs.
Smith has been aiding the fight for
woman suffrage She said the victory
todnj was more Importnnt to her
than her birthday observance.

Shaffer, wife of the attorney general,
and Mrs. Harry McDevitt. Mrs. John
O Miller, stnte president of the asso
ciation was in charge of all nnrrisburg
artangements for her party.

Suffragists from nil sections of the
state began crowding Into Harrlsburg
last night in anticipation of the victory
after years of struggle for equal suf
frage.

The suffragists crowded the gal-it-

the suffragists crowded the gal-
lery and side aisles of the House last
night when the bill was eeheduled for
second reading They united patiently
for the nction which would put It on
the calendar todav as a special order.

AVhen the House finally reached the
second reading cnlendar it disposed of
the second rending bills quickly and the
suffrage measure was read at 1:23
o'clock this morning.

SUFFRAGISTS GO TO CAPITAL

Two Delegations Leave to Be Present
at House Action

Delegations from the suffrage organi-
zations left flroad Stteet Station this
morning on the 8:10 o'clock train for
Harrlsburg to be present when the
Phipps ratification resolution was voted
on in the House today.

The National American Woman
Suffrage Association had a special car
with nt least 100 delegates from Phila-
delphia alone. Kacb legislative dis-

trict was represented, and delegates
from Montgomery and Delaware coun-

ties came to Philadelphia for the spo-ci-

car. Along the line at Downiug- -

town and Paoli other members got
aboard

The National Woman's party sent a
smaller delegation. A number of the
representatives of this orginuation left
vesterdaj, nnd nnntber group motored
to Harrlsburg fo take part in the pa-

rade which was plumed Thev had a
new banner which uses another of
President Wilson's sayings

"We have fought for 'the thing near-
est our heart for democracy, the right
of those who submit to atithoritv to

have a voice in their government.' "

S7THt WHITE

FOR WOO PLASTER
ajMW Stores oor

ThomsonWbodFinighlnq Co.

IFRESH PAINT
j8eeveAfe J

A Public Secret
What's the secret of good
painting? Well see that
sign up above? the little
chap with the brush and
pail of paint? He's "it"!
Wherever you find him,
you'll find finest paint and
best workmanship. He's at
your service just phone or
write to

Kuehnie
PAINTER

USlbthSkEMJ
Get our eitimate no obligationt

Raiders from the motor theft fcangs haunt the
shadows near parked cars watching their chance
for the swift desceht and quick getaway .

The unguarded, unlocked car is a standing invita-
tion to thieves.
Save your car with an F. O. B. Combination Auto
Lock. The cleverest thief is helpless against it. The
wheels won't steer with an F. O. B. holding them
locked with a combination like one on a vault.
An F. O. B. Lock on your car saves you 15 on your
theft insurance,

Write ut today, or 'phone Filbert JIAJ

F. 0. B. Manufacturing Company
al Estate Trust Bldg.. Philadelphia

City Sales Office & Service Station
2035 Market Street
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THANKS EVENING LEDGER .

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, Pleased at
Suffrane Victory, Praises Newspaper

Prom bed, In her home at Moylan,
Ta., where she is recuperating from
her strenuous tour on behalf of the
league of nations, Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, Pennsylvania's veteran suffrage
leader, dictated this afternoon the fol-
lowing comment on the victory of the
suffrage resolution :

"Pennsylvania is fo be congratulated
that It haa maintained its early tra-
ditions and has proved Itself worthy of
being the custodian of Independence
Hall, where the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed, and of the bell,
which can now ring truly Its proc-
lamation of freedom to all the people.

"I especially wish to thank the
Evfmsjo Punnc Ledoeb, whose
splendid service to our cause has made
it one of the factors In obtaining our
present victory.

THEODORE SHONTS ILL

Head of Interborouoh 8uffers Pneu
monia and Undergoes Operation
New York, June . m A P .

Theodore P. Shonts. president of the
Interborough Kapid Transit Crnnnin.
is serlouslv ill nt his home here of
bronchial pneumonia, it wuj learned
yesterday

,.iLU i;:iuiniii un uniuu UCCCSSaCV
Sundav because of the development of
eupytmta

An of our large
stock will be helpful to you
in gifts.

RltlES Lingerie clasps

Brooches Picture frames
Bar pins Dorine boxes
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You can buy
50
Hats
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D. S. C. FOR GUARD7

Former Sergeant Has Twice Dean
Decorated for Bravery at Front
MIM...1 1 lnrf1lmnn. KS02 Pern lie r.

ton street, employed n guard at the
Hog Island shipyard, was aecoraieo. to-

day with the Service
Cross for heroic action overseas as a
United States marine.

It was the second time that Hardl-ma- n,

a former sergeant, had been deco-

rated. Less than a month ago the Crolr
de Guerre with two palms was bestowed
upon him in City Hnll plaza for the
French government for deeds performed
during the battle of Soissons.

Today the decoration ceremony took
place at Hog Island, with thirty-on- e

members of the uniformed guard there,
bearing aloft the national colors and
the colors of the force, drawn up as a
guard of honor. Thousands of the Hog
Island workmen witnessed the cere-mon- v.

France Declares Peace Holiday
Paris, June '24. Wednesday has been

officially declared a general school holi-

day in celebration of the signing of ths
peace treaty.

touring; summer anj
winter tops; a bargain; $476.

CO.
OF PENNA.

8S1 N. Broad Street

Gifts Bridesmaids.

inspection

selecting appropriate

S. Kind & Sons, mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

Yss4

1115 Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's)

similar
Tomor-- r

only
only!

tWe Orders

Si

SHIPYARD

Distinguished

OVERLAND

LEXINGTON MOTOR

for

wjt&3

chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

1BES

Accept Purchasing Agents'
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A '$15.00 v
Model for

$7.50
being
representation
of a number
of exclusive

Hats
in Crepe, Hair,
Ribbon and
Silk fabrics
with some
effective straw
combinations that

Forbes
are offering in a
special event.

and save that extra load of coal. 1

KM
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This Scientific Boiler
Was Built to Cut Fuel Costs

The painstaking labor of scientists and skilled mechanics
evolved finally the best boiler for steam or hot-wat- er heating.
The careful of perfected parts produces the aim
of heating excellence scientific combustion.

Weil-McLa- in

BOX LERS
Scientific tests prove that this boiler) renders real heating
service because such features as would increase costs with-
out rendering a real service have teen eliminated.
Heat scientifically

tfri today for nu Seitn-tffi- c

Combuition Boohltt ot
ee then boiler on dieptay

in our showroom.

JxeckBros.Co,
Heating & Plumbing Supplie

DUplaj Rwmi' 44 to SO N. 5th St.
50& Arch Street

ltf.141 Ftdtfl St.. Camdm, S. J.
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